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Miracle in
the Kitchen
As many of you know, the kitchen is a very important place in the home, and it is

no different on the campus of Penn View Bible Institute. During the school year,
over 54,000 meals are served in the beautifully air-conditioned Miller Dining
Center and we have been blessed across the years with many great cooks who
have cooked fabulous meals. With the wear and tear of ovens, stoves, etc. in the

kitchen, it became very apparent that it was time to begin to replace them. One
Sunday, we shared the need at a couple of local churches and that’s when
the miracle began to happen. God began to lay these things on the hearts of

people and within 48 hours, enough money was given and pledged to buy
a brand-new convection oven, range with griddle/broiler, insulated heated

holder/proofing cabinet, new refrigerator, and additional matching chairs for
seating in the Dining Center. It was once again an incredible miracle of God’s
doing as He worked through the generosity of so many people.

However, the greatest of all miracles is not in equipment or buildings, but in
people like our new Food Service Manager (Head Cook), Mr. Tony Byers. Tony

was given up for adoption at 3 weeks old and to this day, does not know his

biological parents. When he was 5 years old, his adopted parents divorced and
at age 10, he was placed in foster care. A central Pennsylvania holiness family
took him in and he began to be influenced by good Godly people. He attended

college at Penn View for a short time and got married to Christa Susan in 2012.
However, it was in 2016 when Tony really understood and knew his need of a
Savior and was gloriously converted after confessing his sins and asking Jesus
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into his heart. His life has never been the same! It was after that experience
that Tony began to desire and enjoy cooking. He has cooked and operated

snack shops for the Central PA Youth Convention, Penns Creek Camp, and

GMYC, along with catering banquets, weddings, and numerous other events.

“Miracle in the Kitchen”

God called Tony to the ministry of being the head cook at Penn View this year
and in his own words, “It’s amazing, brother, what God has done!” Penn View

is blessed by all the miracles in the kitchen this year, but none more important
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than in the lives of individuals such as Mr. Tony Byers!

Back-to-School Rally
On Friday, August 20, 2021, a wonderful crowd of people gathered on the
campus of Penn View Bible Institute & Christian Academy as

well

as on

the surrounding hillsides to enjoy an evening of music, academy open

house, food, fellowship, and fireworks. For over 30 years, Penn View has been

hosting a rally on the front lawn of the campus where students, faculty, staff,
family, and friends gather to kick off the new school year. The music and stories
from our two PR groups and Staff trio were outstanding. Food and drinks were

provided for everyone who attended and it was a privilege to have the 85th
PA Legislative District State Representative, Mr. David Rowe, in attendance to

bring greetings. Penn View was thrilled to host the professional and spectacular

fireworks display on the hilltop for our community and campus family to
enjoy. We were grateful for our sponsors this year which included Rine’s Auto
Sales, Nulook Sealcoating, Schultz Roofing, Watertight

Seamless Gutters, Mountain Road God’s Missionary
Church, and Fuller’s Kettle Corn. All across the hills and

valleys of the Penn View area, this evening has grown
into a significant campus and community event. It was

a wonderful back-to-school rally. Make plans to join
us next August!

Academy Enrollment - 202 students
Highest in

49 years
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CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS

Before

After

The summer of 2021 saw an abundance of physical
improvements on the campus of Penn View Bible Institute &
Christian Academy. With the growth of our student body, we
had to turn storage rooms into classrooms to serve elementary
music and high school Bible and upgrade current classrooms to
better serve 6th grade and the computer classroom. Zechman
Hall took on a significant face lift that included painting the
entire inside and new carpet throughout the building, along
with staining the new outside staircases. We also purchased
a 2004 Diesel Kubota RTV 900R for the work program, 20
new chairs and chair dolly for 5th grade band, 83 additional
matching chairs for the Dining Center, and new furniture for
the library. All in all, Penn View is committed more than ever to
being the best steward possible of the 8 large buildings and 22
faculty/staff residences on our 60-acre campus. God has given
us a beautiful and spacious place that reflects beauty, grandeur,
and excellence. To God be the Glory!

6th Grade Classroom

Computer Lab

NEW ITEMS PROVIDED
•
•
•
•

2004 Diesel Kubota RTV900R
New chairs and a chair dolly for 5th grade band
83 additional matching chairs for the dining center
New furniture for the library

Kubota RTV

Elementary Music Classroom

SCHOOL PICNIC

GRANDPARENT’S DAY

CENTRAL PA IHC
SONG EVANGELIST
Kenny Stetler Family
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PREACHING EVANGELISTS
Rev. David Stetler
Rev. Bryan Line

New
Property

A Story of God’s Blessing...
Our founder’s extended family decided to put up their family home and 10.6 acres for public auction on July 24th .
Because this property sits adjacent to our campus and uses our campus roads as the entrance to the property, the
long-term strategic plan of the PVBI Board of Directors has been to someday obtain the property to bring security to
the campus, community, and to provide future campus expansion possibilities.
The bank required Penn View to have the 10% down and they would then give a mortgage. We didn’t have the money
but because we really believed God was in all of this, we went to the auction that day with a blank check trusting God
to provide. Within an hour of the bidding of the property, the president’s phone rang and it was an individual who
shared that God wanted their family to be a part of this historic and once-in-a-generation opportunity to expand the
school, and therefore, was pledging the 10% down of whatever the selling price would be. WOW! What an answer to
prayer to this step of faith!
With our faith bolstered, the bidding began and concluded at $505,000.00 with Penn View being the highest bidder.
God had truly performed a miracle and answered prayer for Penn View. Not only did God provide the 10% down, but
additional money has come in to assist with the closing costs and down payments.
On September 22, the closing of the property took place and what an incredible blessing the additional property
will be to the security, safety, and future growth of Penn View. May God continue to bless His work on the hilltop of
Penn View Bible Institute.
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ALUMNI NEWS
WEDDINGS

BIRTHS

Jeffrey & Anna (Brubaker) Anderson
July 24, 2021

Rowan Lilah born to
Drew & Shania (Heidler) Grate
June 21, 2021

Caleb & Emily King
August 1, 2021

Anna Sophia born to
Michael & Rachelle DeStefano
July 6, 2021

Joseph & Shanelle (Zimmerman) Miller
August 14, 2021

Justice Wesley born to
Brian & Krystal (Hunt) Welch
July 9, 2021

Caleb & Kristin (Brenizer) Holderbaum
September 10, 2021

Hudson Seth born to
Darren & Joslyn (Arnold) Habecker
August 8, 2021

Jonathan & Lara Aurand
September 10, 2021

Trayden James born to
Anthony & Marie (Turner) Clough
August 10, 2021

Les & Alonda (Smith) Peight
September 17, 2021

Madilyn Jane born to
Darren & Jenna (Kratz) Durkee
August 15, 2021

Taylor & Carissa (Davis) Holsapple
September 25, 2021

Ember Judith Fae born to
Joe & Fernanda (Rodriguez) Stratton
August 26, 2021

Cedric & Kecia Bennett
September 25, 2021

Eli James born to
Tyler & Edna Straight
September 202, 2021

CAROL BURKEY, 71, of Danville, PA,
passed away on July 11, 2021. She was a
former PVCA academy secretary.

DANA WALKER, 64, of Jamestown, TN,
passed away on September 14, 2021. He
was a former PVBI student.

FONDA (Elsey) ALLISON, 62, of Evansville,
IN, passed away on September 2, 2021. She
was a former PVCA student.

SAMUEL “BUD” PETERSON, 71, of Spartanburg, SC, passed away on September
17, 2021. He was a former PVBI student.

DEATHS
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday [ 6-9 pm ]
•
•
•
•

Delicious Auction Food
Over 30 Silent Auction Baskets
‘Alumnus of the Year’ Award
Honoring Barry Mason on his 50
consecutive years of teaching
• Honoring the classes of 1971, 1981, 1991, 2001, 2011
• Concert by ‘82-’84
Ladies Trio

Alumni

HOMECOMING

2021

Friday
• Campus Tour @ 9:00 am
• Alumni Chapel @ 10:15 am
• Luncheon with President
Durkee @ 11:30 am
• Christmas Benefit Auction
3:00 pm - midnight

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

November 11th & 12th

Christmas
Benefit Auction
17th
ANNUAL

FALL CHOIR SERVICES
Nov. 7 @ 10:00 AM
God’s Missionary Church - Millmont, PA
Nov. 7 @ 6:00 PM
Emmanuel Wesleyan Church - Gratz, PA
Nov. 14 @ 10:00 AM
God’s Missionary Church - New Columbia, PA
Nov. 14 @ 6:30 PM
God’s Missionary Church - Beavertown, PA
Nov. 21 @ 10:45 AM
Big Valley Brethren In Christ - Bellville, PA

Friday

NOVEMBER 12, 2021
3:00 pm - 12:00 midnight
Held on campus at the
Mason-McIntire Student Life Center
80 Campus Dr, Middleburg, PA 17842

Nov. 21 @ 6:00 PM
God’s Missionary Church - Duncannon, PA
Dec. 5 @ 10:00 AM
God’s Missionary Church - Sunbury, PA
Dec. 5 @ 6:30 PM
God’s Missionary Church - Lebanon, PA

We’d love to have you join us if you are able!
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The 14th annual Christmas Musical by
PENN VIEW BIBLE INSTITUTE & CHRISTIAN ACADEMY MASS CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA

REDEMPTION’S

Story

December 9-11, 2021 @ 7:00 each evening
G.I. Straub Memorial Tabernacle, Penns Creek, PA
Admission is free, however tickets are required and available at www.pvbi.edu or by phone at 570-837-1855.

